ABSTRACT The fidelity of protein synthesis is substantially greater than the specificity of codon-anticodon recognition that would be expected from'the known energetics of base-pairing in solution. To test the suggestion that the specificity of recQgnition may be increased by "kinetic proofreading" associated with GTP hydrolysis UJ. 1. Hopfield (1974) Proc. Nat]. Acad. Sci.
therefore increase the specificity of codon-anticodon pairing through improving the accuracy of base-pairing over that provided by a simple double helix.
This might be accomplished by imposing a geometrical restriction on the codon-anticodon helix (3) . For example, the propensity of G and U to mispair is undoubtedly a result of their ability to form a "wobble" pair (2, 4) , in which the bases move to occupy certain regions of the grooves in the double helix. If those grooves were occupied by a component of the ribosome or by an elongation factor during formation of the codonanticodon helix, G-U base pairs would be less stable and their frequency might fall to a point where they would lead to only an insignificant level of errors in aa-tR(NA binding.
H-opfield (5) has proposed an alternative mechanism for increasing the specificity of aa-tRNA binding: a proofreading step, following the initial selective binding. The proofreading would be driven by the energy of hydrolysis of GTP. This feature suggests a method of detecting proofreading, since only that method of error rejection should consume GTP.
We have studied the mechanism of error rejection in the reaction of poly(U)-programed ribosomes with a variety of noncognate aa-tRNAs, in the presence of polypeptide elongation factor Tu (EFTu) and GTP. The results indicate that certain aa-tRNAs stimulate GTP hydrolysis and yet are not retained on the ribosome. Our findings therefore implicate a proofreading reaction, of the type postulated by Hopfield,.in protein synthesis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ribosomes and EFTu were prepared from Escherichia coli MRE600 (6) . To reduce the EFTu-independent GTPase activity of the ribosomes they were washed once in 1 M NH4Cl and four times with 0.5 M NH4Cl, always in pH 7.4 Tris-HCI (20 mM), Mg(OAc)2 (10 mM), dithiothreitol (2 mM). The ribosomes from the fifth washing were resuspended in the same buffer containing KC1 (50 mM) and 10% (vol/vol) glycerol and were stored at -76°. EFTu-GDP was prepared from an S100 cell extract (7) and was stored at'-20°in Tris-HCl (20 (9) .
Ribosomes carrying poly(U), and with N-acetylphenylalanyl-tRNA in the P (donor) site, were prepared nonenzymatically (10) by incubating N-acetylphenylalanyl-tRNA (300 pmol) and poly(U) (80 ,ug) with ribosomes (230 pmol) at 370 for 10 min in 100 til of Tris-HCl (50 mM), NH4Cl (50 mM), Mg(OAc)2 (10 mM), dithiothreitol (2 mM) at pH 7.4 . Ribosomes carrying poly(U, C), and with uncharged tRNA in the P site, were prepared in a similar fashion (11) , using poly(U, C) (80 ,ug) and mixed tRNA from E. colt B (60 A2W units, in which an A260 unit is that amount of RNA having an A260 of 1 when dissolved in 1 ml and the light path is 1 cm.).
To prepare EFTu-GTP-aa-tRNA ternary complexes, EFTu-GDP (300 pmol) was incubated with phosphoenolpyruvate (5 qmol) and pyruvate kinase (50 IU) for 10 (12) : each sample was quickly diluted in 5 ml of Tris-HCI (10 mM), NH4Cl (60 mM), Mg(OAc)2 (10 mM) pH 7.4 at 00 and was filtered through a Millipore HAWP filter. The radioactivity on the filter was counted in a toluene-based scintillation cocktail. GTP hydrolysis was followed by the method of Gordon (13) , in which the sample is diluted into 0.005 M silicotungstate and 0.01 M sulfuric acid and is mixed with 0.5 ,umol of nonradioactive Pi. The total Pi is extracted as a phosphomolybdate complex into 2 X 2 ml butanol:benzene (1:1). The radioactivity in the organic extract was counted after the addition of 2 ml of butanol and 2 ml of a toluene-based scintillation cocktail.
Acetyl[3H]peptidyl-tRNA was measured by incubating the sample for 1 hr at 370 in 0.3 ml of 0.5 M sodium carbonate, acidifying with 0.6 ml of 1 M HCI, and extracting twice with 1 ml of ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate layers were pooled and washed with 1 ml of 1 M HCI, and the radioactivity was measured in 10 ml of Triton X-100/xylene scintillation fluid (14) .
RESULTS
To detect any GTP hydrolysis associated with the transient binding and rejection of noncognate aa-tRNAs we have incubated poly(U)-programed ribosomes with various noncognate ternary complexes of EFTu, labeled aa-tRNA, [,y-32P]GTP. We chose noncognate aa-tRNAs whose anticodons could form two standard base pairs with the UUU codon, i.e., Leu-, Ile-, Val-, and Tyr-tRNAs. As controls we used the cognate aa-tRNA (Phe), and also a noncognate aa-tRNA (Lys) that should not form any standard base pairs with UUU.
The postulated mechanism of error rejection might be expected to be associated with only a small amount of GTP hy- drolysis because it represents a second life of defense, most errors being detected in the first discriminating step prior to GTP hydrolysis. Accordingly we used well-washed ribosomes and pure EFTu in order to minimize the background level of GTP hydrolysis not associated with aa-tRNA recognition. We also took steps to remove all free GTP from the ternary complex preparations. Because the model being tested predicts rejection of the misread aa-tRNA before peptidyl transfer, the ribosomes were preloaded with AcPhe-tRNA in the P site, so that the formation of Ac-dipeptide could also be measured. This preloading also helps ensure binding of aa-tRNA exclusively in the A (acceptor) site (as would be expected from the use of a ternary complex and a low Mg++ concentration, 5 mM).
GTP Hydrolysis Associated with Cognate and Noncognate Ternary Complexes. As expected from previous work (13, (15) (16) (17) , when a ternary complex of Phe-tRNA, EFTu, and ['y-32P]GTP was incubated at 00 with ribosomes programed with poly(U), GTP was rapidly hydrolyzed with the production of 32Pi (Fig. 1) , and Phe-tRNA was bound to the ribosomes (next section). In comparison the ternary complex containing LystRNA, which should interact very poorly with the UUU codon, showed a very low rate of GTP hydrolysis. Indeed, this "background" rate was not significantly different from that observed when a binary complex of EFTu and GTP was mixed with poly(U)-programed ribosomes, but it was at least five times greater than the rate observed in the absence of either ribosomes or EFTu (unpublished data).
With other ternary complexes the rates of GTP hydrolysis varied widely (Fig. 1) . With Val and Tyr the rate did not exceed the background value. With Ile, however, the rate was about three times the background, and with Leu it was even greater (though still only a small fraction of that observed with Phe). With Leu the GTPase activity rapidly declined to the back- but also no significant amount had been converted to dipeptide and then released. Moreover, after 10 min both the incorporation into peptide and the binding to the ribosomes (Table 1) were less than 1/7 the incremental GTP hydrolysis (Fig. 1) for Leu-or Ile-tRNA, in contrast to values of over 1/1.5 for PhetRNA. We conclude that Leu-and Ile-tRNA, despite their ability to stimulate GTP hydrolysis, either do not reach the ribosomal A site or do not remain there long enough for peptidyl transfer.
Involvement of Functional Noncognate Ternary Complexes in the GTPase Reaction. The purification of the Phe ternary complexes significantly reduced the fraction capable of binding to poly(U)-programed ribosomes (data not given). This finding raised the possibility that the GTP hydrolysis observed with noncognate ternary complexes might be due to complexes with damaged EFTu, rather than to functional complexes. To test this possibility we have made use of the probability that the tRNALeU misreading UUU is the one that correctly recognizes CUU and CUC and hence can bind to poly(U,C)-programed ribosomes (18) . If reaction with poly(U)-programed ribosomes is due only to nonfunctional complexes the functional complexes should retain their GTP and hence their capacity to bind to poly(U,C)-programed ribosomes. As Fig. 3 shows, brief preincubation with poly(U)-programed ribosomes (2 min at 00) effectively destroyed the ability of Leu ternary complexes to bind to poly(U,C)-programed ribosomes. This finding indicates that the limited, rapid GTP hydrolysis observed with Leu complexes and poly(U)-programed ribosomes in Fig. 1 involved misreading If aa-tRNA recognition occurs through this mechanism the free-energy difference between standard and nonstandard base pairs will be effectively doubled, raising the theoretical limit on the accuracy of aa-tRNA recognition to greater than 99.9%. Note that in this scheme GTP is hydrolyzed in the process of error rejection (k3), just as in the process of firm aa-tRNA binding (k4).
Detection of the predicted GTP hydrolysis associated with error rejection is made difficult because ribosome-EFTu-GTP complexes show a low level of activity even without any codon-anticodon interaction, e.g., when poly(U)-programed ribosomes are mixed with EFTu-GTP in the absence of aatRNA, or with a ternary complex (Lys) whose anticodon does not complement any base in UUU. The rate was very similar to this background rate when the ribosomes were mixed with Val or Tyr ternary complexes, which complement two bases in UUU. Evidently these ternary complex are rejected from poly(U)-programed ribosomes by the reverse of the binding reaction, with rate constant k-1. With the Ile ternary complex, in contrast, the rate of hydrolysis was about 3-fold greater than the background rate (though it was still far below that observed with Phe ternary complexes). With Leu the rate was somewhat higher than with Ile, but only for a brief period (Fig. 1) . At the same time, in contrast to Phe, neither of these aa-tRNAs remained bound to the ribosome after GTP hydrolysis (Fig. 2) , and neither was incorporated into peptide (Table 1) .
We may conclude that a small but significant fraction of the Leu and lIe ternary complexes escapes rejection by the reverse of the binding reaction and is rejected later in a proofreading reaction. This finding confirms the existence of an error-rejection step, dependent on GTP hydrolysis, as proposed by Hopfield. It does not, however, exclude the possibility that a geometric restriction mechanism, of the type discussed by Eigen and DeMaeyer (3), also increases the specificity of aa-tRNA binding to ribosomes.
The findings presented here not only offer an explanation for the great specificity of protein synthesis but also have implications for the structure of the codon-anticodon I pair in the Samples (7 pmol ) of a preformed ribosome-poly(U)-AcPhe-tRNA complex were added to 4 pmol of [3HJPhe ternary complex alone or mixed with 8 pmol of a 14C-labeled noncognate ternary complex as indicated. The ternary complexes were prepared separately; they were not purified. The final mixture contained Tris-HCl (50 mM), NH4Cl (50 mM), Mg(OAc)2 (5.2 mM), and dithiothreitol (2 mM), pH 7.4. After 30 sec at 00 the mixture was analyzed for ribosome-bound Phe-tRNA as described in Materials and Methods.
complexes II, III, and IV. For Ile-tRNA, where both major isoaccepting species have the anticodon CAU (19), the 3' and the middle residues of the UUU codon can pair correctly; the 5' U residue would be forced to make a nonstandard, and unknown, U-U base pair. Nevertheless, the interaction between the UUU codon and this tRNA seems strong enough to permit a detectable level of misreading up to and through the GTP hydrolysis step.
For Leu-tRNA the existence of multiple isoaccepting species with different anticodons complicates interpretation. However, the species misreading the UUU codon appears to be a minor one, since the rapid GTP hydrolysis reaction was completed when only a small proportion of the ternary complex had been consumed (Fig. 1) . A prime candidate is therefore tRNA1ILeu. This tRNA (18) comprises only 11% of the tRNALJU of E. coil, and its anticodon (GAG) would read two bases of UUU correctly. Furthermore, its ability to bind to poly(U,C-programed ribosomes (18) was destroyed by previous misreading, associated with GTP hydrolysis, on poly(U)-programed ribosomes (Fig.   3 ). This tRNALeU would pair correctly (like tRNAI1e) with the 3' and middle bases of the UUU codon, while the 5' base would make a nonstandard (but not unknown) U-G base pair.
About 20% of our Val-tRNA should be Val-tRNAival, which has the anticodon (5')GAC(3') (20) and hence would form standard pairs with the 3' and middle bases of the UUU codon and a U.C pair with the 5' base. Nevertheless, the Val ternary complex did not elicit significant GTPase activity. It thus appears that though the 5' U of the codon can make a weak U-G or U-U pair it cannot make a UC pair that survives long enough to lead to GTP hydrolysis.
Tyr ternary complexes, with anticodon GUA (21), also did not show a significant GTPase activity with poly(U)programed ribosomes. Hence a U-U pair, though transiently tolerated by the 5' U of the codon, appears to be less acceptable for the middle U. This effect of position on misreading suggests an influence of adjacent bases, or of the ribosome, on the relative stabilities of complementary and noncomplementary base pairs.
There is likely to be a connection between the proofreading process demonstrated here and the increased misreading observed at high [Mg++] (22) (23) (24) , at low temperature (23, 24) , or in the presence of certain antibiotics (22, 25) or organic solvents (26) . Of those aa-tRNAs commonly misread as Phe-tRNA under these conditions, Leu and Ile-tRNA are now shown to involve proofreading in their elimination under more normal conditions. Hence at least for these amino acids these abnormal conditions might be increasing misreading by impairing the proofreading process, rather than by impairing the selectivity of the initial binding.
In summar, this study has shown that the rejection of certain noncognate aa-tRNAs from poly(U)-programed ribosomes occurs partially through a GTP-dependent proofreading process. This result is relevant to our understanding of fidelity in protein synthesis and also to our knowledge of the structure of codon-anticodon pairs. The generality of this finding can be investigated with ribosomes programed with other synthetic polynucleotides.
